
   
 

 

“THE MAIN THING ON MAIN STREET”
 

MAIN STREET'S

Baily Buzz
INDEPENDENT PAPER
 

ODD LOTTS GOES
CAMPAIGNING

NEARING, ODD LOTTS,

AIGN CHATTER (TO

STREET. 3
7 

WITH ELECTION DAY

LOCAL CANDIDATE FOR
COUNCILMAN , THROWS A
HEAVY LINE OF CAMP-

THE INTELLIGENT Noo

DAY CROWD ON MAIN

FOLLERED

§ shat) ww. Cell.  

FRIENDS , T WANT YoUR VOTES FOR COUNCILMAN
ON Nov. 'T BECAUSE I AM THE BEST MAN —
IF IT TOLD fou THAT MY OPPONENT IS A CROOK,
A LIAR , A THEF, AND A CORRUPT POLITICIAN

THEY WOULD ARREST ME £ SUE ME
FOR LIBEL, S0 I AM NOT GOING To
Tell You THAT EVEN IF IT 16 TRUE
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TS A SMART
GUY CAN PULL
 A LINE LIKE THAT

BELIEVE ME,
 

 HE'LL GET MY
NOTE A COUPLA|ZZ
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Classified
Advertisements

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
One insertion, 25 cents for thirteen
words or less. Overthirteen words,
2 cents per word. Call Dallas 300.

FOR SALE
~ Buick touring car, A-1 condition,

good rubber. Reason for selling, car

too large. Call Dallas 19, after 6 p. m.

7 FOR SALE
One kitchen cabinet in A-1 condi-

tion. Apply. L. W. Bevan, Lake

street, Dallas, Pa. it

oh LAUNDRY WIORK

neatly done at home. Call for ang de-

Jiver. Mrs. Margaret DeRemer, Dal-

las 237.

: FOR SALE
Good pair of work horses.

; pecause I have no use for them. John Inn Tea Room at Trucksville.

Wilson, Dallas R. D. 1.

; FOR SALE
Closing out stock of radios.

sell two demonstrators at greatly re-
duced prices. New radio guarantee

with each. James Besecker Co., Dal-

las 219-R-2.

FOR SALE
Good chicken coop, wire and posts,

$15.00. James Besecker.

y TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
MAKE YOUR TIRE DOLLARS GO
'ARTHER. Our buying power saves

you ‘money. These First Grade, High

Quality Corduroy Tires with the

NDEWALL PROTECTION, will

please and surprise you. Six-ply guar-

anteed 35,000. Four-ply 18,000. We

“have price and overhead figured down

to the bone. We buy in car loads.

Direct from the factory to us to.you.

 Beavertown, Pa.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Three rooms and bath. Call Dal-

las 134. ) tf

FOR SALE

Buy you confectionery and WOOD-

LAWN ICE CREAM of G. Harold

Lloyd, Centre street, Shavertown.

OF SOCIAL INTEREST
IN AND ABOUT DALLAS

ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Natalie Adelman of Idetown
entertained the officers of the local
chapter of Eastern Star of Dallas at

the Colonial Tea Room yesterday

afternoon.

Mrs. Adelman is the retiringmatron

of the ‘chapter and was a pleasant

host to her officers of the past year.

Her guests were: Mrs. W. E.

‘Smith, Elizabeth Ide, Emma G. Shaver,

Jean Kuehn, Lillian Whipp, Hazel

Ruggles, Grace Moore, Mae Van-

Campen, Anna Bell, Anna Higgins,

Goldie Ide, Madeline Wagner, Kath-  ryn Laidler, Isetta Sorber, Arline 

an afghan sent to a soldier.

| play

| Father’s Day on,” Opposite the school house.

 

WYOMING COUNTY VOTERS

FOR REPRESENTATIVE:

I will be a candidate for the office

#*of Representative in the General |

neds

|

|

father;

| the sons; Assembly at the Primary Elections

of 1930, and would respectfully]

solicit the support of the voters. If

nominated and elected I will en-g

deavor to serve Wyoming County] |

to the best of my ability. {i

CHARLES 'L. TERRY. ¢&

Nicholson Borough. 1

RIEBEEE

HIMMLER
. THEATRE

_ TONIGHT AND

D

SATURDAY NIGHT

The Virginian
WITH

GARY COOPER

* TUESDAY

Girlin the Show
WITH

BESSIE LOVE

WEDNESDAY

The Fall of Eve
WITH

PATSY RUTH MILLER

Navy vyBlues
: WITH
WILLIAM HAINES

SVAPEEASTIR EBBBBC

Ronald Doll;

| Hull;
| Oliver;

urer, Mrs.

 

Rood, Mrs. Laidler and Mrs. Ide, Mrs.

ROTARY ANNS HOLD MEETING |
Last evening the Rotary Anns held

Adelman’s mother. |

|

The |
regular yearly election of officers was |

| held but the Post regrets not being
| able to print the names due to the |

Will | late hour.

|W. C. T. U. Meeting
The W. C. T. U. met at the Tose}

of Mrs. William Higgins Tuesday|

afternoon. Reports were made ‘by the

several officers and bills were ordered |

paid. A letter of, thanks was read forry

Mrs. |

Grover Anderson sang two solos and |

Mrs. Beatrice Wright gave two read-|

Miss Mary Machell conducted!
the quiz. Mrs. David Brace discussed

a chapter of the study book, “Give |

Prohibition a Chance.” The resolution |

recently passed by the Luzerne

County W. C. T. U. regarding support- |

ing dry candidates was read.

ings.

Present Play

Pupils of the sixth grade of the

borough schools, taught by Miss]

Louise Miller, presented a humorous,

entitled, “Mother's Day Off—|

as the entertain-

ment feature of the Parent-Teachers’|

meeting on Monday night. All

pupils in the grade participated,

ing parts being portrayed by Madge

Space, as mother; Junior Murphy,|

Robert and Willard Westover,

Ruth Kintz, the daughter;

Mary Wallo, the nurse.

the!

lead-|

Epworth League Meeting

The Epworth League held a busi-|

| ness and social meeting at the home

{of Miss Marie Brace on Tuesday night.|

i | ValleyVarious reports were made and Inlls|

| tory balance in the treasury. Officers

were elected as follows: President,

first vice president, Ruth

S. Waters; second vice president, Ruth

third vice president, Margaret |

fourth vice president, Walter,

Wilson; secretary, Marie Brace; treas-

Thomas P. Him; pianist,

" Josephine Stem; librarian, Agnes]

Him; assistant librarian, Anna Evans.

Lunch was served and games played.|

To Practice Cantata

The choir of the Dallas M. E.

Church will practice their Easter can-

tata this evening at the church. All

members of the choir are urged to be

present.

Mrs. Brickel’s Sunday school class

meet tonight (Friday) at the

home of Mrs. Charles Gregory, over

Witch-Kitch Inn. The serving com-

mittee will be Mrs. Z. E. Garinger,

Mrs. A. R. Dungey and Mrs. Charles

Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Creston Gallup and

daughter Alice visited Mrs. fGailup's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sickler

of Beaumont, on Sunday.

will

 

the Lehigh Valley Railroad lost one of
| its most valuable and

Charles Brobst, aged 52, of Dallas.

{and had performed his duties as sec-
| tion foreman without loss of time and

| in his usual

| About three days before his death he

| supervise unloading a carload of rail-

| but he died almost instantly.

, good nature he won a host of friends

| the Wyoming

Lehigh Valley Railroad, where he had

| years.

| road service and was considered one

= ; y : | tion, of which he was a 'member.
| oxdered paid, leaving a very satisfac-|

SURPRISE PARTY

A suprise party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Nulton

at Kunkle in honor of the former's
birthday anniversary. Luncheon was

served to 'Mr. ,and Mrs. Orrison
Kocher, Miss Marion Barney, Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Kocher, sons Carleton,

Eugene and Arthur, Jr., Mr. and Ms.
Lewis Nulton, children Alfred and Mil-

dred, Marion Oney, ‘Roger Kocher,

Grace Sutton, George Searfoss, Irene

Oney, Jasper Kocher, Flora Baer,

Everett Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Nulton.

Ome.

(HUNTSVILLE CHRISTIAN GHURCH

“A Gift of Sacrifice” will be the;
pastors’ theme at the 9:30 worship

| service at the Huntsville Christian |
Selling | their monthly meeting at the Bridge | Church next Sundaymorning

|

‘Dallas Saddened
By the Death of
Charles D. Brobst

Veteran LehighValle;Valley Railroad Em-
ployee Dies Suddenly at Alderson—-
Funeral Held Yesterday

Dallas lost one of its most respected
citizens and the Wyoming division of

faithful
| ployees Monday with the death

em-
of

Mr. Brobst had been in excellent
health throughout the winter months

good natured manner.

| complained of not feeling well but was
able to go about his work as usual.

| On Monday he went to Alderson to

road ties and it was while engaged in

this work that he was suddenly

stricken ill and fell to the ground.|

Workmen hastened to his assistance

Mr. Brobst was born ta Boyersville,
near eRading, in 1877, and moved to

Dallas about twenty years ago. Here

through his neighborly disposition and

throughout the countryside and along

Valley division of the

been employed for more than thirty

He was a veteran of the rail-

of the best maintenance men on the

division and was admired for his

faithfulness and ability by Lehigh

Veteran Employees’ Associa-

Surviving are his widow,

Clark and Carl, Noxen;

Clinton, Dallas; a daughter,

Clarence Esser, Dallas, and seven

grandchildren. One sister, Mrs.

George Clark, and five brothers,

George, Reuben, John, Edward and

four sons,
Kenneth and

‘Mrs.

Samuel Brobst, al lof Maiden Creek, i

near Reading, also survive.

The funeral was held on Thurs-

day afternoon at 2 from the home in
Dallas wih services in Dallas M. E.

| Church at 2:30. Interment will be in

Woodlawn cemetery.

~Trucksville-
The Queen Esther Standard Bearar

Society met in the church parlors on

Monday evening. Plans were discussed

for the mite-box opening which is to

be held Friday, March 28. Refresh-

ments were served to: Charlotte

Stroud, Leah Richards, June Palmer,

Emily Lewis, Edna Billings, Eleanor

Parsons, Marion Reese, Thelma Bul-

ford, Ruth Hewitt, Betty Cole, Char-

lotte Parsons, Anna Stencil, Betty De-

Bolt, Ruth Bennett, Minerva Perkins,

Mrs. Newhart and Mrs. Parsons.

The Junior play, “Mammy’s Lil’

 

 Wild Rose,” was presented in Trucks-

    

ville high school Wednesday evening.

It is to be given in Shavertown M. I.

Church, Friday evening, March 21.

Miss Mary Leach has returned from

Scranton, where she has been spend-

ing the past week.

The Misses Nellie and Mary Leach

were hostesses at a bridge luncheon

given at the Bridge Inn, Tuesday

afternoon. Guests numbered sixteen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson and

the latter’s mother, Mrs. Mary Metz,

have returned from Mt. Carmel, where

they attended the funeral of Mrs.

Metz's brother.

Mrs. J. C.Reed is recovering from

an attack of influenza.

Willaim Eppley of Alderson enter-

tained at a birthday party at his home
recently. Games dancing and singing

were enjoyed after which a delight-

ful luncheon was served to a number

of friends.

READ THE POST
eenprice 00 per Joa.

CLEAN UP!

Let us help you with Spring
cleaning. Furniture Polish, Wax
Polishes, Cleaners, Brushes,
Mops, etc. Good values.
Reasonable prices.

PAINT UP

A new stock of Paint, Varnish,
Four-Hour Enamels, new shades
and colors’ for furniture, walls,
floor. Paint, in fact, for any-
thing and everywhere, inside
and out—and priced right.

WE WILL HELP YOU

We will be glad to advise *
you about selection of ma-
terials, color harmony, decorative
schemes and plans. This ser-
vice is free. Use it.

PHONE
patzat

 

 

- CENCUS TAKER

teachersthere arejnow many lawyers,

doctors, ministers, engineers, mer-

chants, farmers, carpenters ,etc. We

find out by the census how many

people in the United States were born

in each foreign country—in England,

in France, in Italy, and every other

forgign country. The census tells how

many children there are and how

many are attending school. We learn

how many people there are who can-

not read and write, how many there

are who cannot speak English. We

shall learn through the census all

about the farms in the United States.
‘On the basis of the census the

Representatives in Congress are ap-

portioned among’ the States. In other

words, the number of Congressmen

which any State will have during the |

next ten years wil depend upon the

population of that State as determined

by the coming census.

Uncle Sam needs the census figures

in his national housekeeping. He

needs this knowledge for the enact-

ment of good laws and the wise direc-

OFFICIAL BOARD MEETING

On Tuesday night the official board

of the M. E. Church met in special

session to complete arrangements for

closing the fiscal year. Detailed reports

showed that considerable money has

been paid in and pledges made to pay

before April 1 that will largely cover

outstanding obligations. It appeared

that ‘a small deficit may be incurred

which will be met by a special fund.

The general situation was considerea
very satisfactory since the present

vear carried an additional benevolence
budget of about $150 over that raised

last year and also a considerable
amount carried as deficit when the
last year was closed. It was decided
to have all obligations paid in full by

conference so that next year’s re-
sources will not be drawn upon to

close this year’s: accounts. ;

 

tion of public affairs in the interests

of all the people. Everybody who an-

swers the census questions truthfully

and promptly aids in this important

work.
 

Foti, nd Garden

 

RAKES

Practically every kind and
shape. The new bamboo Lawn
Rake 1s a “dandy” for cleaning
the yard this Spring.

55¢
HOES

A shape and size for every pur-
pose. Made of best steel,
mounted in clean, straight grain
handles:

68¢c and Up

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S
GARDEN SETS

Spade, Rake and Hoe—Light weight
for working in the flower beds.

POULTRY FENCE

1 inch and 2 inch mesh, No. 4

=CESSITI 

rm

ESLy

SPADING FORKS

Just the thing for the small gar-

den plot. Prices to suit the

pocketbook.

$1.25"
PRUNING SHEARS

Now 1s the time to trim your

trees and shrubs. Large and

small sizes.

55¢

25¢
AND

95¢

20

gauge wire, galvanized after weaving.

150-ft. Rolls

12 Inches to 72 Inches High

As Low As

90c¢ Per. Roll

SEEDS

Farm and lawn. -New and goo

assortment.

SPRAY MATERIAL

Dry Sulphur

Lime and Sulphur

Arsenate of Lead

Repairs For Spray

Machinery ’

The RISLEY-MAJOR Co.

A Velvety, Weedless

LAWN
can be had by using Old Gar-
dener Fertilizer which con-
tains all vital elements needed
forsoil fertility. Endorsed by
leading agricultural colleges,
Comes in 5-1b. to 100-lb.
bags, ready to use.

d

$5 Lbs. 50c
50 Lbs. $3.00

cl

PHONE
Dallas

“Hardware For Every Wear”

 
 

to Post-Office
Luzerne, Pa. 


